
grading policy

• genus (capitalized) followed by species (not 

capitalized) constitutes the specific epithet

• specific epithet is written in italics or is underlined, 

but not both

• when an individual is keyed only to genus, it is 

customary to write the genus, followed by spp.

• Lab = 40% of course grade. Make it count!

• 8 quizzes worth 20 pts. each, lowest quiz dropped

-- each question worth 2 pts = 1 pt for correct ID, 

1 pt for correct spelling/format (given correct ID)

--each quiz will include 1-2 extra credit questions, 

over the more challenging specimens.

--extra credit only applies toward lab grade

--quizzes will be given at the end of labs
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• most orders within Class Mammalia end in “a”

most families within Class Mammalia end in “idae”

both orders and families are always capitalized

• genus (capitalized) followed by species (not 
capitalized) constitutes the specific epithet or Latin 
binomial
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nuts and bolts of scientific nomenclature

• for example:

Order: Carnivora

Family: Mephitidae

Genus: Spilogale or Spilogale

Specific epithet: Spilogale gracilis 

or Spilogale gracilis

http://elib.cs.berkeley.edu/cgi/img_query?query_src=photos_browseimgs_mammal_sci&enlarge=8253+3202+0971+0039
http://elib.cs.berkeley.edu/cgi/img_query?query_src=photos_browseimgs_mammal_sci&enlarge=8253+3202+0971+0039


• http://animaldiversity.org/accounts/Mammalia

all-purpose study guide: 

Animal Diveristy Website at Univ. Michigan

http://animaldiversity.org/accounts/Mammalia
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dental formulae: the bare bones

1

3

Canis lupus = 3/3 1/1 4/4 2/3

or 3-1-4-2/3-1-4-3



dentition and alternative lifestyles

Incisors = unicuspid (usually), often for grasping 

or cutting

-- in primitive eutherians, 3 upper incisors per quadrant

-- in metatherians, 5 upper incisors per quadrant

-- restricted to premaxilla



dentition and alternative lifestyles

Canines = unicuspid and single-rooted, often for 

holding and stabbing

-- never more than 1 per side in cranium or mandible

-- first teeth in the maxilla
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dentition and alternative lifestyles

Premolars = unicuspid or bicuspid (usually), vary 

in size and function 
-- in primitive eutherians, 4 per quadrant

-- in metatherians, 3 per quadrant

-- typically with only 1 row of cusps

Molars = bicuspid or multicuspid, vary in size and 

function
-- in primitive eutherians, 4 per quadrant

-- in metatherians, 3 per quadrant

-- fully erupted only in adults

-- typically with >1 row of cusps
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Dilambdodont = cusps comprised of “V”s 

or “W”s. Found in bats, shrews, moles.

Bunodont = 3-4 rounded cusps. 

Found in pigs, bears, raccoons, humans.

Lophodont = elongated, 

transverse cusps. 

Found in many rodents.

Selenodont = cusps elongated

anterio-posteriorly. 

Found in many ungulates.



skulls: the bare bones

http://animaldiversity.ummz.umich.edu/site/resources/skulls/inia/i._geoffrensis/lateral.jpg/view.html
http://animaldiversity.ummz.umich.edu/site/resources/skulls/inia/i._geoffrensis/lateral.jpg/view.html
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skull structures (from handout)

Quiz 1: 6-8 questions on skull structures, 1-2 questions on dental 

formulae, 1-2 questions on types of dentition

Characteristics of mammalian skulls covered in test 1




